
CHRIST CONNECTION: 
Solomon sinned, and Israel was split into two kingdoms. God’s people 
needed a perfect king. So, God sent His Son, Jesus to be the perfect King 
who brings God’s people together.  

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:
What is Mercy?  
Mercy is when God does not give us the punishment we deserve.  

KEY PASSAGE PHRASE: 
The Lord is a kind and loving God. – Exodus 34:6 

SOLOMON’S SIN DIVIDED THE KINGDOM 
1 KINGS 10-12 
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OBJECT LESSON:  SIN DIVIDES 
 
WHAT YOU NEED: Colorful pillowcase, pieces of fabric scarves 
 
WHAT YOU DO: Locate the pillowcase used in “Guess and see” from the last session. Place pieces of fabric 
scarves in the pillowcase. Display a preschool type image of fabric scarves on the screens and greet each 
preschooler as they enter the room. From the large group stage, show the pillowcase and ask preschoolers to 
shout out answers of what they think might be in the pillowcase. Show them pieces of fabric and say the WHAT 
YOU SAY. Place the fabric back in the pillowcase to be used for the next session. Keep the pillowcase to be 
used in the following weeks of this unit. 
 
WHAT YOU SAY: Hey friends! I am thankful you are at church to learn about God today. We have been 
learning about King Solomon the last two weeks. He loved God, but still made wrong choices. We make wrong 
choices too. Just like Solomon, we need God’s mercy. Mercy is when God does not give us the punishment that 
we deserve. That is such good news! In our story today, we will hear about a prophet, a person who got a 
message from God and then told it to people. The prophet took off his coat and tore it into 12 pieces. I wonder if 
the fabric of the coat felt similar to the fabric in my pillowcase? We will hear more in our Bible story about what 
the prophet said. 

LARGE GROUP ORDER 

• WELCOME SLIDE 
• Song 1 – EVERYONE EVERYWHERE 
• Song 2 – WHEN I LOOK  
• OBJECT LESSON - DISPLAY PRESCHOOL FRIENDLY PHOTO OF THE SPECIFIC 

OBJECT FOR THAT WEEK ON THE SCREEN. 
• BIBLE STORY  
• KEY PASSAGE PHRASE 
• Song 3 – WE ARE FRIENDS 
• Song 4 – WHOLE LOTTA BIT 
• CLOSING PRAYER/DISMISSAL  

AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SESSION: 
 

Give high fives, call preschoolers by name, and welcome them to large group with high energy. Get 
preschoolers ready to worship by giving them suggestions like – “When we worship Jesus we can sing and 
dance. Let’s loosen up our arms and hips so that we’re ready to dance. Can everyone help me say ‘Good 
morning, Jesus’ to get our voices ready?” Remind the preschoolers that we will sing and dance to two worship 
songs, and then you will have something fun to show them before listening to the Bible Story. Worship 
together. 



AFTER THE BIBLE STORY VIDEO 

LEARN THE KEY PASSAGE PHRASE 
 
WHAT YOU NEED: No supplies needed
 
WHAT YOU DO: Teach your preschoolers to carry God’s Word in their heart by memorizing the key 
passage phrase, Exodus 34:6, “The Lord is a kind and loving God.” Say the phrase with your 
preschoolers and then have them repeat after you. Teach them the following motions: 

The Lord (point to the sky)
Is a kind (hug yourself)
And loving God (place hands over heart) 
 
WHAT YOU SAY: Friends, you are getting so good at learning our key passage phrase! Let’s keep 
practicing. Our key passage phrase is up here on the screen. It says, “The Lord is a kind and loving 
God.” God is always kind to us. He is a good Father who wants to give us good gifts. He gives us 
everything we need and makes us His children when we trust in Jesus. He loves us so much. He does 
not want us to stay in our sin so He sent Jesus to rescue us from sin. Jesus died on the cross, taking 
all our sin away. Then, Jesus rose from the grave to show us that sin has no more power over us. God 
will always love us.  
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